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Introduction
The ch oice of th e maximum gas or flame tem perature in a gas-turbine or jet-propulsion engine is always a compromise b etween the demands of the designer and the characteristics of th e available materials. Ceramic oxid e porcelains offer m aterials of improved strength at temperatures above 1,800° F , as compared to metallic alloys, but th e inherently low relative resistan ce to th ermal sh ock is a seriou s d eterrent to th eir u se. Consequently, th e developm ent of pure-oxide porcelains h aving both high strength and low th ermal expansion should prove of con sid erable in terest to d esign engineers.
R ecently, attention h as b een d evoted to th e compound aluminum titanate (Alz03.Ti02) because of its low linear thermal expansion (actually n egative over a con siderable temperature interval) in the range room temperatlU'e to abou t 1,000° C. This study was undertaken in the hope that the low expansivity of this material could be combiner!. with the high thermal conductivity of b eryllium oxide to obtain a refractory porcelain that would exhibit high resist-an ce to thermal shock, high strength at elevated temperatures, low density, and that would b e corrosion and erosion resistan t.
Although such properties would be particularly applicable to turbine blades for an aircraft engin e, it is important to r ealize th at the u se of oxide porcelains in futlU'e i.ndustrial uni ts, such as a gas turbi.ne for marine or land installation , may b e of equal and possihly of greater importance. In addition, r efractory lJorcelail1s are of in terest to th e m anufacturer s of spark plugs for automotive and aircraft reciprocating engines, to th e refractor y industry in gen eral , and to the m etallW'gical industry.
. Materials/ Equipment/ and Procedures
The eq uipment and procedures u sed in this study have already b een described II to 4],2 In addition, a d etailed discussion of t h e operation of the hightemperature thoria-resistOl' fUl'llaces was publish ed recently [5] .
IVIaterials of the high est obtainable purity were used for compounding the specimens £01' t he d eter- • -... mination Qf the phase rela tion s in the YaI·iolls systems: beryllia (B eO)-fluore sccn t grade of over 99.9-percen t purity; alumina (A120 3) -"a.lpha" polishing powder of nomina l 99.9-pcr cent purity supplied by the Linde Ail' Products Co.; and titania ('1'i02)-spec troscopic grade of over 99.9-per cent purity. Commercially available materials of higll purity 'Nere used in t he preparation of test specimens for the de termination of physical properties: heryllialow calcined material of nominal 99.7 -percent purity; alumina-ground, washed, and sieved m at erial of 99.5-percen t pUl'ity, supplied through the co urtesy of t he Champion Spark: Plug Co.; and titania-TAM " Titanox A-1VIO ", calcincd at 1,100° C . As prepared for use, the materials were, in all instan ces, sufficiently fin ely divided to pass the No. 325 U. S. Standard Sieve.
For t he convenience of th e reader, the test procedures employed are given briefl y. Carbon tetrachloride was used for the ab sorp tion determinations, and the results were converted to equivalent waterabsorption values. ?l1atul'ed bodies were con sidered to b e those having less than 0.1 per cent of equiv alent water absorption. Shrill kage va lues were calculated from micrometer measurem ents both before and after h eating. Apparen t den sity va lu es wer e obtain ed by calculations based on the volume as determined by a merclU'Y yolwneter ancl th e dry weight of the specimen. The ends of the specimen s for t he compressive-strength tests were ground parallel, so th at the height-to-diameter ratio of the samples was approximately 2. The test pieces were placed between graphi te-oil lubricated, cold-roll ed steel blocks, and the compressive stress was applied at a rate of about 31,250 (lb /in.2) /min by a 75,000-lb hydraulic press. T en cycles of quenching from a furnace at 1,700° F (931 ° C) to an air blast at room t emperature constituted the thermal-shock: test. Values for the transver se moduli of rup t ure and of elasticity were determined at room temperature, using th e load in g system of a transver se-strength test furnace [4] . Beca use of the poor t hermal-shock resistance of beryllia-alumina-titania porcelain s, comparable r oom-temperature transverse strength s after t hermal shocking could not be determined . Young's modulu s at room temperatLU'e was determin ed also by a sonic m ethod [6] . The moduli of rupture and of elasticity at 1,800° F (982° C) were determined by loading the specimens in the transverse-strength test furnace [4] at 2-minute intervals in calculated stress illcr ements of 1,.500 Ib/in. 2 When it was noted th at t he defl ection following loading continu ed after the first minute, it was ass umed that permanent deformation, or "plastic flow," h ad occurred . This deformation co uld b e verified when the test pieces were examin ed for perman ent curvatme followin g rupture. In order to investigate th e relative magnitude of the deformation , some of the test bars were subjected to a short-time stress-strain test at 1,800° F . B egi nning at 6, 000-lb /in .2 stress, stress increm ents of 1,500 Ib /in. 2 were added to th e bars at I-hour interval , or until rupture occulTe'd , during which time the deflection was m easm ed at regular intervals.
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Interferometric and dilatometric methods were used for the lin ear thermal expan sion m easurem en ts.
The r eportecl phase relations for th e four sy tem investigated during thi s study were determined not only by int erpreting the r esults obtained mainly from th e m elting-point and softening-range observations, bu t also from petrographic and X-ray examinations. The details of the m elting-point and softening-range m ethod are given in th e publica tion devoted to the determination of th e melting point of alumina [1] and in others [2 , 3] . In addition, the three low-mel ting invariant-point temperatures for th e sys tem BeO-Al20 a-Ti02 were red etermined , using a conventional type platinum-wound qu en ching furnace. The differ ences obse rved , u sing th e two m ethods, are discussed in section 4.1.
The assignmen t of mole ra tios to th e various binary and ternary invariant points is not in tended to indicate a belief that such invariant points correspond to definite mole ratios; h ence, when an invariant point is described, it is said Lo be located "at abou t mole ratio . . . ." The experimental work was don e on th e mole-ratio basis b ecause if there is an unknown compound pre ent, its composition will nearly a lwa~' s correspond to a simple molecular ratio, and, if uffi cient simple mole-ratio mixtures ar e heated, the chances of miss ing the compound arc minimized , regardle s of th e typ e of investiga tiona l procedu]'e' employed.
. Subordinate Binary Systems
When this investigation was first undertaken, it was assumed that the equilibria of the three subordi nate binary sys tems had b een determined adequatel.\T. Howeve r, when it becam e n eceSSl),ry, because of inconsistant data, to redetermine th e cri tical mixtures in each of the system s, it was found th at the r esult of the presen t study did not agree in many respects with tho ~ given in the literature.
' .
.1. The System Beryllia-Tita nia
The equilibria in this system were described by Wartenburg, et a1. [71 as including two congruently mel ting compounds, 3BeO.Ti02 at about 1,800° C and BeO.Ti02 at abou t 1,720° C . The results of th e present investigation ( fig. 1 ) indicate that t he system contains no compounds, that a single eutectic exists at about 85 weigh t p ercen t of Ti02 and 1,670° ± 3° C, and that a narrow region of Ti02 mixed crystals (an area of soli d-olution) extends from ju st beyond the eu tectic to pure titania. Early in th e study, seven mixture, ranging in composition from abou t 55 to 94 p ercent of '1'i02, were specially h eat-treated fo r X-rav diffraction examina tion. Each of the mixtures was h eated to abou t 10 to 15 deg C above th e melting point of the mixture as given by Wartenburg, cooled to th e reported solidus temperatures, th at temperature maintained for abou t 2 hours, and th e mixture then cooled fairly rapidly (abou t 400 dcg C(hr to about 1,000° C). X-ray examination revealed tha t no compounds had been formed and that the specim ens consisted entirely 'Of bromellite (BeO) and rutile (Ti02) . B ecause the equipment was not available for high-temperature quenching studies, all the mix tures :studied had to be cooled relatively slowly from th e liquidus temper atures. As a result, neither p etrographic nor X-ray examinations could substantiate the existence of the high-temperature solidsolu tion, and th e results are necessarily based upon the observed melting behavior of the mixtures. All th e observations of m elting behavior of compositions in this system were made on specimens prepared from ground and r epressed mixtures that had been calcined at 1,650° C fo r either 4 or 5 hI'S. Table 1 gives the results of the petrographic and X-ray examinations of some of th e mixtures studied in th e system BeO-T iOz.
A limited study by the Pennsylvania State College I8] of some of the porcelains in this system indicated that no compound~ were formed, and it was suggested that a solid-solution exists at high er temperatures.
.2 . The System Beryllia-Alumina
A considcrable amount of work has been done on the system beryllia-alumina. In 1932 Wartenburg and Reusch [9] described this as a simple eu tectic system. In 1946 Geller, et al. [2] crystallized and determined th e congruent melting point of the compound chrysoberyl (BeO.AI20a) . They suggested tha t the chryso beryl could take at least 2 moles, but not 3 moles, of alumina into solid solu tion. Recently, Foster and Royal [10] in an investigation of alumina spark-plug bodies found that th e compound BeO.-3AlzOa exists in the system. They did not determine the melting point of tha t compound, but, through a detailed discussion of previous work on the berylliaalumina system, th ey suggested the possible forms for the equilibrium diagram, pending determination of whether the compound BeO .3AlzOa melted congruently or incongruently. Figure 2 shows the equilibrium diagram of the system as redetermined for this study . Three eu tectics were located: (1) at 1,890° ± 10° C and abo ut mole ratio 1Be0:4AbOa (94.2% Al20 a) ; (2) at 1,850° ± 10° C and abou t mole ratio 2BeO:3AlzOa (85.9% AI20 a) ; and (3) at 1,835° ± 10° C and abou t 75 weight percent of AlzOa. The m elting point of the recently reported compound B eO.3AlzOa (92.4 % AlzOa) was found to be congruent at 1,910° ± 10° C, and that of chrysoberyl (BeO.AJzOa --80 .3% AlzOa) was r edetermined at 1,870° ± 10° C. An interesting feature of the new compound, as pointed out by Foster and Royal, is that its optical properties are almost identical to those of chrysoberyl, and that the only reliable identification method is by X-ray examina tion. Table 2 gives the results of th e petrographic and X-ray examinations of some of th e compositions for t his system. More than 95-per- 
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• In most cases, the beginning of fu sion as indicated is for the test of the spcci· m en described a nd is usnall y witbin 2° C of the a verage value obta ined for three or more determinations of the same mi xture. Th e term Hcomplete fusion " m eans tbat t he p yramidal specimen had Insed sufficientl y to flow into a flat button sha pe a nd d oes not necessaril y co nnote that the mi xture had completely liquefied .
b S pecimens examined were not quenched, and tbe phases observed may not be those in equilibrium a t the maximum temperature of hen ting or a t the liquidus. cent conversion to the compound ehrysoberyl was found when cquimolar mixtures of beryllia and alumina wer e h eated at 1,250° 0 for 4 hI'S. In this system an unidentified phase of high index, ' 1) = l.80 to l.81 , was found p etrographically to b e most pronounced , ranging up to an estimated 10 percent by volume, in those mix tures whose compositions ranged from chrysoberyl to alumina. Another uniden tified phase, ranging up to an estimated 15 percen t by volume, was found by X-ray examination in those mLx tures whose compositions ranged from chrysob eryl to beryllia . The phase observed by X-rays was found to have a major d-spacings of 3.13, 2.7 1, and l.916 (C uKa,). In no instan ce was i t possible to determine the presence of both unid entifi ed phases in th e sam e specimen and there was no indication tha t both phases were similar in any respect. In addition, it was no t possible at any time to identify either phase in the sam e specimen by both petrographic and X -ray examina tio ns. The amount of contamination in these specim ens was hown by spectrographic analyses to be very small, not exceeding 0.05 percen t, al though previous exp erien ce (1] had shown th at when alumina was m elted in th e thoria-resistor fu rnaces contamina tion of th e melt by th e fUl'l1ace atmo sphere resulted. The repor ts of bo th Wartenburg [9] and Bunting [11] on this system indicated a eu tectic at about 20 weigh t percen t of alumina and about 1,710° 0 , a congru ently m elting compound at about 1,860° C (Ab03.Ti02-as determined by Bunting), and a eutectic at abou t 62 weight percen t of alumina and about 1,850° C. The resul ts of this study , figure 3, are T ABLE 2. R esults oj melting-point and softening-range obse/'vati ons and of petrographic and X -ray examinations of some mixtures in the system BeO-A120 3
Compos ition Maxi·
m u m E ITect of heatin g ° R es ults of petrogra phic a nd X -ray exami na tion Fusion began a t 1,843°, ra pid meltin g Chrysober yl a ppears dirty from less t han 1-1' in clusions 854 at 1,868°, completed fu sion at 1,870°. a nd OCCurs as large plates or fia kes. lite . X -ray : 75% ehrysoberyl and bromellite.
------------
• In most ca ses, the b eginning of [usion as indicated is :or th e test of the specimen d escribed and is us ually within 5° C of the average value obtained for three or more determinations of th e same mixtul"c. 'Pile term "complete fusion " means that tbe Jlyramidal specimen bad fused sllffi cientl y to flow into a fht button s ha pe and does uot n eccss~r il y connote tb~t t he mixture h ad completely liquefied .
b Specimens examined were not quenched, a nd the phases observed may not be those in equilibriu m at the maximum temperature of heatillg or at the liquidus. generally in close agreement with the results of those investigations. In addition, however, it was found that there are two form s of aluminum titanate.
Two eutectics were lo cated at 1,705° ± 5° C anrl about 20 weight percent of Ab03 and at 1,840° ± 10° C and about mole ratio 5Ab03:4Ti02 (61.5 % Alz03). The b eta, or low-temperature, form of aluminum t itanate (Alz03.Ti02, 56.1 % A120 3) seems to b e stable for periods up to about 100 hr in the range from room temperature to about 750° C and from about 1,300° to its inversion temperature at about 1,820° C . The alpha , or high-temperature, form is stable from 1,820° to its m elting point at 1,860° ± 10° C. It is realized that the equilibria proposed for the low-temperature stability of the b eta form of the equimolar compound is no t correct, but it was not considered of sufficient interest to devote considerable time and effort to completely investigate the kinetics of th e problem. All the observations of m elting behavior of compositions in this system were made on specimen s prepared from ground and repressed mixtures that had b een calcined at either 1,675° or at 1,800° C for 2 hr. Table 3 gives the optical and X-ray properties of th e two form s of aluminum titanate, and table 4 gives the resul ts of the petrographic examinations of some of tbe mix tures of this system .
Because of t he very viscous na ture of the liquids formed when mixtures of al umina and titania wer e heated , especially for those containing more than 40 weight percent of al umina , considerable difficul ty was experienced in interpreting the melting-point • The strip-chart recording shows a total of 31 peaks foraAJ,0 3. TiO" many of t hem were very lI'eak (test 512). b The strip-chart recording shows a tota l of 4~ peaks for IlAh03:r iO" many of t hem were very weak (11- mosaic .
• In most cases, tbe beginning of fasion as indicated is for the test of the specimen described and is usually within 5° C of the average value obtained for three or more determinations of the same mixture. The term "complete fusion" means that the pyramidal specimen bad fused sufficiently to fiow into a fiat button shape and does not necessarily connote that the m ixture had completely liquefied _ b Specimens examined were n ot quenched, and tb e phases observed may not be tbose in equilibrium at tbe maximum temperature of heating or at the liq u idm. and softening-range data. The information gather ed for the nons table melting relations indicated another compound (at about 58 % of alumina) in the system in addition to aluminum t itanate (56.1 % of al umina). This new pbase was later identified as being the hightemperature form (alpha) of t he equimolar compound. The shifting of the maA-1mUm melting-point tempera,ture around the 1: 1 mixture toward alumina indicated an in congruent melting of aluminum titanate or a solid-solution of alumina in aluminum titana teo Eight mixtures in addition to the 1: 1, con tainin g between 50 and 65 weight percent of alumina, were prepared and th eir melting points and fusion ranges determined, using both conventional and rapidly h eated and cooled furnace sch edules. The results of t hese tests indicated (1) the existance of an eutectic at abo ut mole ratio 5Al20 a : 4Ti02, (2) the existance of the alpha form of aluminum titanate, and (3) the maximum liquidus temperature for the series of mixtures located very close to the 1: 1 composition. Although these results seem to show that the AI20 3 :Ti02 melts congru ently, the possibilities of incongruent melting and of alumina-aluminum titanate solid-solution cannot be discarded enti rely because of th e extreme difficulty experi enced in determinin g the high temperatures involved, espccially with the viscous nat ure of Lhe liquids formed at thos e temperatm'es.
In order to obtain th e two forms of the aluminum titanate, it was necessary to heat th e samples very rapidly in the range 600° to 1,500° C (usually not over l Yz hr) and to cool at a rate of at least 800 deg O/hr (actually cooled 400 deg 0 in th e first 5 min). Because of the poor thermal-sho ck resistance of the thoria muffle in the furnace , only a limited number of tests of this type were practicable. It was only by this means, however, that the alpha form co uld be partially "fro zen" in the samples. Slow cooling permitted complete reversion of th e alpha to the beta form in evcry instance, indicating that the r eac t ion is reversible.
b. The C ompound Aluminum Tita n ate A communication from th e Pennsylvania State College [12] gave th e information that the linear thermal expansion of aluminum titanate in the range from room temperature to about 1,000° 0 was less than that of fused silica. Accordingly, the compound was formed, th e linear th ermal expansion was meas ured , and th e result was found to agree. However , during a second determination of the expansivity, when the test temperature was raised to 1,500° C, a very marked increase in th e expansion rate for the material was found . An additional determination was made using th e sam e specimen and heating it to the same maximum temperature. The high expansion rate was verified. During the correlation of these results, it was noted that the maximum nega,tive expansion value and temperature during heating, the temperature at which the expansion became positive during h eating, and the heating and cooling curves were markedly different for each test. Another test sample was prepared, and the expansiv- T est s pecime n was pre pared from e Qu im oJar p ro port ions of the oxid es, pressed at 9,400 lh/in.' , a nd heated at l ,SOO " C for 1 ho ur before test in g. 1st tcst e urve --, 2d tes t cur ve ---.
ity to 1,500° 0 was determined t\\-ice, using this same specimen. The results of these tests arc shown in figure 4 . A phase change was indicated in all the expansivity determinations for the compo und by th e change in slope of the h eatin g curve between about 1,100° and 1,300° 0, combined with the difference in the h eating and cooling curves, and th e growth of the specimen after each test. However, no transitions in th e range 900° to about 1,350° 0 were evident by differen tial t h ermal analyses.
An investigation of the possible dissocia tion of the compound was then undertaken. The relative amounts of the formation , decomposition, and reformation products of aluminum titana te were estimated in volume 'percentages by petrographic examination. Original crystallization was aecomplished by heating equimolar mixtures of alumina and titania at temperatures of 1,600°, 1,700°, and ] ,800° C for 1 hr.
Three groups of raw materials of varying purities were used. Series A material was made from oxides of th e highest purity obtainable (the same as those used for the phase-relation studies), series B material was made from commercially available, high-purity oxides (th e same as those used for th e determination of physical pro perties), and series C material was made from commercially available, high-purity alumina and spectroscopic grade titania. For each of th e groups complete conver-
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th e purest mix ture was 98 per cent converted. After the 1,600 0 C treatment the im· pure mixtures wer e 95 to 98 percent conver ted to tIle compound, and th e A mixture was 90 percent converted. In addition, two trials at low temperature were carried out for the very pure, A, mixture; after 8 hI' fl.t 1,350 0 C, the material con tained about 5 percent of aluminum titanate, but after 20 hI' at 1,300 0 C the ~pecimen contained about 10 percent. When heated for 1 hI' at 1,700 0 C in a gas-fired furnace, about 95 percent of t h e highest purity mixture was con verted to th e compound. These results indicate that the high er t he purity of the original materials, th e more difficult is the formation of the compound at temper atures b elow 1,800° C.
One sample of th e A material, which had b een h eated at 1,800 0 C in an electric furnace, and one sample of the B material, which had b een h eated at 1,700 ° C in a gas-fired furnace, were reheated at 1,200 0 C for 25 hr. The result was t hat only about 2 percent of the compound remained in the A material, and only about 5 to 8 percent remained in the B material. This indicated tha t decomposition data would no t only b e necessary for t he phase-equilibrium investigation, bu t would b e equally impor tant to the industrial fabricator using high-purity c omm erc i a ll y available materials. Therefore, two bulk samples of series A and series B materials were prepared. Table 5 gives th e results of th e petrographic examina tions of a number of these samples, which had reeeived variou s h eat treatm ents, for the study of the formation, decomposition, and re-formation characteristics of aluminum titanate.
From these and earlier results it ,vas found: (1 ) that an area of instability exists for th e compound in the temperature range from about 750 0 to 1,300 0 C, (2 ) that, gen erally, the purer the component oxides used for the formation treatment, the more easily th e compound is decomposed, (3 ) that re-formation from the decomposed state seems to occur more readily for the pure material than for the originally less pure material, (4) that the effect of gas firing as th e m ethod of heat treatment increases the formation and reforma tion rates, regardless of the purity of the m aterial, and (5) that it appears that two simultaneous processes, formation and decomposition, oecur within a mixture of alumina and titania during the lower temperature treatments (about 1,100 0 to 1,300 0 C) with deeomposition proeeeding at a faster rate than formation after a tim e interval of something less than 25 hr.
A r ecent r eport by H amelin [13] substan tiates to a eertain exten t the upp er limit of the aluminum titanate instability r egion reported in this paper. She found that heating equimolar mixtures of alumina and titania, with and without a 5-pereent addition of boric oxide as a mineraliz er , at 1,250 0 C for ?~-and I-hI' periods r esulted in no combination but that h eating the same mixture for 10 min at 1,450 0 C resulted in complete conversion to the compound.
In addition, limited investigation of the properties of aluminum titanate bodies prepared both from raw and prereacted material s revealed th at (a ) pure alu- • All of the "A" series were made from oxides of the highest purity obtainable and were from t he same batch. The " R" sample was made from high-purity, comm ercially available oxides.
T ABLE 5. Effects oj various heat-treatments on the compound all,minum titanate
b Vol ume percentages of aluminum titanate estimated petrographically. minum titanate sp ecimens ar e extremely friable when formed from the component oxides, (b) shapes have somewhat greater strength when form ed from p1'er eacted material, (c) the strength at room temperature is poor for eitlmr formation procedure when compared to the strengths of normal oxide porcelains, and (d ) th e linear thermal expansion is very low, bu t only in the range from room temperature to about 1,000° C.
Titanium Dioxide
Al thou gh it was apparen t that titanium dioxide did reduce in the BeO-Ti02 system , and to a much lesser exten t in the A120 3-TiOz and B eO-Alz03-TiOz systems, the amount of r eductlOn is considered as being in trace quantities because no evidence of reduction could be found by petrographi c or X -ray analyses. The discoloration of the samples (to a dark blue-black in extreme cases) is eviden ce of th e reduction of ti tania, but it is well known that very small amounts BeQ of Ti20 3 (less than 0.01 %) have extremely Lrong coloring effects . The discoloration was noticed only in those specimens that con tained free titania. Otherwise the samples were white or very ligh t ta n. 4 . The System Beryllia-Alumina-Titania
.1. Ph a se Relations
A search of the literature revealed that there ar e no published reports of a systematic study of the equilibria in the system b eryllia-alumina-titania. The r esults of this investigation are shown in figure 5 , in which the indicated equilibria are based on the assumed co ngruent melting of alpha aluminum titanate (sec . 3.3, a ) . The limitation of funds did not p ermi t completion of this phase of the investigation.
T he report of this proj ect to th e Office of Naval R esearch [14] listed the invariant points of the system. as being at (1) 1,575° ± 5° C and mole ratio 1BeO:1Alz0 3 :1TiOz, (2) 1,579° ± 5° Candmoleratio FI GU R E 5. The system beryllia-alumina-titania.
T b is figure shows tbe co mpatibility t ri a ngles, t he locations of t he primary pbase bounda ries, a nd t he temperatures (deg. C ) of t be i,,,,a rian t poin ts. T h e m olecu lar co mpositions approximati ng t he inva.ri ant point compositions a nd those of other mix t ures studied are shown 011 fig ure 7 . 'fhe te mperatures of the three lOW-Dw lting invaria n t poin ts within t he te rnary system were determined from Quenching studies, and t hose of t he other iu\"ariant points were fo und from melting-point and softening-ra nge determinations. 2BeO:1AI20 3 :2TiOz, (3) 1,586° ± 5° C and mole ratio 2BeO:1Alz0 3 :4Ti02, and (4) probably at about 1,755° ± 10 o C and about mole ratio 2BeO:5Alz0 3 : 2TiOz. No ternary compounds or areas of solid solution were positively identified. Results reported to ONR were obtained from melting-point and softening-range studies of compositions prepared from ground and repressed mixtures that had been calcined at about 1,570° C for 1 hr. Table 6 gives the results of petrographic examinations of some of the mixtures studied (see also fig. 6 for the locations of the mixtures on the ternary diagram ).
Following the report to ONR and using a conventional type platinum-wound quenching furnace, a limited number of tests for a more accurate determination of the three low-melting invariant point temperatures were made. It was found that at mole ratio 1BeO:1AI20 3 :1TiOz (12.1% BeO, 49.3 % Alz0 3, 38.6% TiOz) the solidus temperature was 1,580° ± 5°C, at mole ratio 2BeO: 1 Al20 a :2TiOz (16.1 % BeO 32 .7% Alz0 3, 51.2% Ti02) it was 1,572° ± 5° C, and at mole ratio 2BeO:1Alz0 3 :4Ti02 (10.6% BeO, 21.6% AlzOa, 67 .8% TiOz) this temperature was 1,577°± 5° C. identified dark intcrstitial film. X-ray (S09-L):
Chrysobcryl.
------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 a In most cases, the b eginning of fusion as indicated is fOl· the test of the specimen described and is usually wit hin 3' C of the averagc value ohtained for three or more determina tions of the same mixture . rr-he term "complete fusion" Ineans that t be pyramidal specimen h ad fused sufficiently to flow into a flat button shape and does not necessarily connote tbat t he mixture had completely liquefied .
b Specimens examined were not quenebed, and t he phases observed may not be those in equilibrium a t tbe maxim um temperature of heating or at the liquidus .
' Resnlts or quenching studies: 1:1:I-solidus temperature= I, 580 ' ±5 ' C, p rim ary phase chrysober yl; 2:1 :2-solidus temperature=I,572' ±5 ' C, primary phase cbrysoberyl; and 2:1:4-solidus te mperature = l ,577 ' ±5 ' C, primary phase rutile.
In
readily established when th e specimens could be quenched r ath er cooled relatively slowly as in t he oxide-resistor furn aces. It was found also t ha t t he 1 :1 :1 a nd th e 2:1 :2 mixtures wer e lo ca ted wi thin the chrysoberyl primary phase region, and t h a t t h e 2: 1 :4 mixture was loca ted wi thin th e ru tile field. T he linear thermal expansion m easuremen t::; (see sections 4.2 a nd 4.3) gave ano th er indication t hat t he 1 :1:1 mixture should be lo cated within t he chrysoberyl field. It is believed , however, that the true in variant poin t composi tions are loca ted within abou t 2 weigh t percen t of the compositions of the mole ratios used to describe the i nvarian t poin ts. 4 .2 . Ceramic Bodie s T ables 7, 8, and 9 give the maturi ng data, the strength-test valu es, and th e resul ts of th e stres~ strain studies of various porcelaina whose comp ositions represent that area of th e triaxial diagram ( fig. 6 ) in which bodies could be fo rmed wi th an equival en t water absorp tion of less th an 0.1 percen t. F igure 7 shows the stress··s train relations of those b odies selected for tr a nsverse-stre ngth testing at 1,800°F . The only porcela in that showed no plastic defo rm ation durin g the testing h ad t he molecular composi tion 1 BeO :l A120 3 : 1 Ti02• F igure 8 shows the effect of %, 1, a nd 4 mole addition s of beryllium oxide on t h e linear th ermal expa nsion of the composi tion 1Alz0 3 :1 Ti0 2 . This figuro shows the location of the area in tho triaxial diagram (the central portion) in which practically impervious porcelains may be made. Those com· positions between the npper hoa vy line and the BeO·apex, and between the lower heavy IiLle and the AI,O,·TiO, boundary, could not be matured (less than 0.1% equivalent water abso rption). 'rhe mi xtures shown between the heavy dashed !ineand TiO , were not used for physical property testing. The compositions of tbe mixtures "rc indicated on the figure ill molar ratios but are placed graphically according to wcight percentages. s . o .,------~------r9~/ :~9---r------r------r---- (:'\one of t be test bars s ur vived 10 cycles of test for t bermal·sbock resistan ce (from a furnace at 1,700° F (931 ° C ) to a n a ir blas t a t r oom temperatu re • Values ob ta ined for s pecimens m at ured in a gas-fired furnace for 1 hr at t he te mperat ures specified . b 'rhe we ight composit ions of t bese molar ra t io mixtures a re given in a '1:'he \ve ight pe rcen tages of these molecular compos itions, the matur ing te mpe ratures, and the pro pe rties of the matured porce la in s are-give n in tab le 7. _ b B eginn ing at 6,OOO-lb/in " st ress, each s tress was m a intai ned for 1 hr, or un t il rup t ure occll rred. 'rhe yalues in parenthesis indicate t hat the specimen had broken a fte r t he stress was a pplied bu t before t he hou rl y period bad elapsed .
-.,... ......
Discussion
Although the limited information available did no t permit statistical analysis of the strength-test data, certain trends were indica ted.
a . Room-Temperature Strength Tests
Fairly good agreem en t was noted for the v alues of compressive and tr ansver se strength of th e bodies (see tables 7 and 8) _ Those porcelain s h aving the high est compressive strength s also showed the highest transver se strength s, and similarly, the lowest compressive strength bodies showed the lowest tra nsver se strengths_ b . Room-Temperature-Elasticity Tests Young's modulus of elasticity at room temperat ure (table 8) was det ermined by both sonic and static m ethods, using bar specimens with a span of 5 in. Unfortunately, th e sonic app aratus was not used b efore th e bars h ad been broken transver sely, and it is, th er efore, impossible to compare th e values obt ained by th e two m ethods fo r the same t est specim en . H owever, i t was found that the values obt ained by the sonic method were consist ently only b etween 1 and 3 percent higher than those obtained by the static method for differ ent speci mens of any given composition. Such agreem ent is considered as being good. When bar s of one composition wer e tested, for which a 3-in . span was used , th e agreem ent was poor. The tran sver se strengths at 1,800° F wer e ordin arily about 50 percen t lower th an th e values for specim ens of the same body composition tested at room temperat ure (table 8) . Those having the high est strength s at room t emperature (with one excep tion) h ad only medium or low strength at 1,800° F , but those with the lowest strengths at room temper ature also h ad th e lowest strengths at 1,800° F . Young's modulus valu es from data obtained at 1,800° F were ordinarily 25 to 40 per cent lower th an th e values for specimens of the same body test ed at room temperature (table 8) . P oor agreem en t was noted for th e relative elasticity values at th e two test temper atures. This may have b een caused, in par t, by the fact th at th e 1,800° F test values wer e calculated from th e lowest par t of the deforma tionload diagrams wh ere the "plastic flow " was r elatively sm all ; th e deformation of any one bar was not a linear fun ction of th e loading of the b ar, excep t for those specim ens of mole composition IB eO :lAI20 3 .. -.........   ......... 
e . Stress-Strain Relations Versus Strength and Elasticity at
Elevated Temperatures (1,800 0 F) E xcept for th e bodies of mole composition 9B eO : lAI20 3 :9Ti02 , the strain rates for the beryllia-alumina-titania porcelains at 1,800° F and 12,000 Ib/in. 2 str ess (tables 8 and 9) wer e only about 10 to 25 percent of th e values for beryllia porcelains in th e system beryllia-alumina-ilirconia [4] . It was possible to compare the stress-strain and strength values of the beryllia-alumina-titania porcelains only at stresses between 6,000 and 9,000 IbJin. 2 • In this stress range, it was noted that th ere was good ar reement between the strain rates and the transverse strength , that is, those bodies showing very littl e or no strain ordinarily had the highest transver se strengths, and th ose with the high est strain rates had the lowest transver se strengths. A similar agreement was noted for the strain -ra t e-m od ulus-of -elasticity r elation s.
' When the strain rates of the short-time stressstrain test s at 1,800° F wer e high (above 1.9 (in .Jin. )J min a t 6,000-lb/in . 2 stress and above 2. 6 (in.Jin.) /min at 9,000-lbJin.2 stress) th e relatively slow loading rate, (1,500 Ib Jin. 2 ) /hI' of the stress-strain test result ed in tr ansver se-strength valu es as much as 35 per cen t lowel" th an those obtained with the more rapid loading, (1,500 IbJin. 2 )J2 min, of the r eg ular transver se strength test . The strength values obtained for specimens that h ad strain r ates lower than those indicat.ed were within 3 to 4 percen t of each other, r egardless of the loading method used . A 5-per cen t deviation is considered as good agreement.
f. General Discussion of the Porcelains Developed
It is believed that three of th e body compositions developed in this investigation (15BeO :5AI20 3 :1 Ti0 2, 6B eO :IAI20 3 :2Ti02, and 3BeO :2AI20 3 :1 Ti02) may find use in high-temperat tlre appli cations wher e strength , but not thermal-shock r esistance, is of prime importan ce. The proper ties determined for these three bodies are compared in t able 10 to th e r ange of properties determined for all of th e beryllia-alumina-titania porcelains developed .
The high compressive-str ength value for the 3: 2 : 1 composition was totally unexpected because th e normal crystallization of clrrysoberyl would suggest considerably lower str ength . This and th e 15: 5 : 1 body had th e lowest str ain rates determined fo r these porcelains. Of particuhtr interes t to those concerned wi th str ength at high t emperatures would be the 1: 1: 1 body; no loss in transverse strength (about 17,000IbJin.2) was observed a t 1,800° F wh en compared with the value determined a t room temperature. However, th e 1: 1 : 1 body had a high elasticity-43 million IbJin. 2 at room temper ature and 36 million IbJin. 2 a t 1,800° F .
Th e expansion characteristics of the three highest strength bodies, 15BeO : 5Al20 3 : 1 Ti02, 6B eO: 1 A120 3 : 2Ti02, and 3B eO: 2Al 20 3 : 1 Ti02, are very s ' ,y g "" -< ::l I correlate the expansions of the porcelains reported with th e expansions of the primal'Y phases fo[, the fi elds in which these compositions arc locatcd .
From the phase relations existi ng in the system beryllia-alumina-titania (figs. 5 and 6), it can b e see n why an aluminum titanate-b eryllia porcelain of ou ts tanding th ermal-shock r esis tance canno t b e deyelop ed. A study of th e diagram shows th at an addition of beryllia to aluminum titanante, and at the expense of the aluminum titanate, forms chrysoberyl , which is noted for its high expansivity, very coarse crystallization, and rather low str ength. A similar examination shows also that no free beryllia, for thermal-condu ctivity b en efi ts, could be availa ble until more than about 20 weight p ercen t of beryllia had been added, and that before that percentage had been r each ed no low-expansivity aluminum titana te ca n be form ed .
Summary
The system b erylli a-titanil1, con tains no compounds, a single eutectic exists flt about 85 weight p er cen t of TiOz and 1,670° ±3° C, and a narrow r egion of mixed cr ystals (an area of solid solution), as indicated by the m elting bchayior of variou s m ixtmes, extends from ju st b eyond t h e eutectic to th e m elting poin t of pure titania.
Three eutectics in th e system beryllia-alumina were found to be at: (1 ) 1,890° ± 10° C and a bou t mole ra tio 1BeO :4AI20 3, (2) 1,850° ± 10° C and about mole ratio 2BeO: 3A120 3 , and (3) 1,835° ± 10° C and about 75 weight p crcent of alum ina. The m elting point of th e recently reported compound B eO.-3Alz0 3 was found to b e congruent at 1,910° ± 10° C, and that of chrysoberyl (B cO .AI20 3) was redetermi ned at 1,870° ± 10° C .
In th e system alumina-titania, it is probable th at th e compound A1 20 3.T i0 2 possesses two forms . The alpha, or high-temperatm e, form is stable from th e alpha-b eta inversion temp eratmc of 1,820° ± 10° C to its co ngru en t melting point of 1,860° ± 10° C . The beta, or low-temperature, form seem s to be sta ble for p eriods up to 100 h1" from room temp eratme to abou t 750° C and from about 1,300° C to its inversion temperature.
One eutectic at 1,705° ± 5° C a nd about 20 weight percent of alumina and one at 1,840° ± 10° C and about mole ratio 5AI20 3.-4 TiOz were found in th e system. There is som e doubt as to whether th e alpha aluminum titanate melts congru en tly or incongruently, bu t th e m ajority of th e data indicate that tb e m elting is congru ent.
Although aluminum tita nate e xhibits low linear th ermal expansion , only friable, very low-strength bodies can b e made by using th e pme componen t oxides with no other a dditions. When such a body is used at temperatures between abou t 750° and 1,300° C , a gradual increase in th e expansivity can be exp ected , which can be traced to the decomposition of th e aluminum t itana te into its constituent oxides.
Three invarian t points are indica ted in th e system beryllia-alumina-titania: (1) 1,572° ± 5° C and abou t mole ratio 2B eO: 1AJz0 3 : 2T iOz, (2) 1,577°
